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Women's Rest Room I J 
Opened in Fernald Hall 
---M---
Y. W. C. A. Fitted up New Rest 
1 Room on Third Floor of 
Fernald Hall ! 
--M--
rl L Y. \\'. . . . re t room wa 
''l 1, d thl' fir,t o f la. t week fo r th e 
u-• ,,j tic women o f the uni,·er ity. It 
,, o1'l ;i tracti \ c litlt ' room on th third 
fl., r o f Fernald H a ll. Th committee 
I 1 -mTL'l'dcc! in cc uri ng fo r it a 
IL" hl r r11 uch, hookca-,e , dc'k. reading 
tali\. t·tc . .\ pret ty plant is t be pur- 1 
d1.1-n l and curtai n a r to b plac d at 
tht· 1 mdow to giv the r oom a chee ry. 
h· 1t'1·likt· appea ra nce. m ma 2z•ne 
l 1 L liLl'll placed n th e tab! and it 
i- hopt·d that hook-. can b htained fo r 
hL hc·nk-rack. Th ' Y. \\ . cabinet i ~ to 
I Id i , lllL'l' ing-. th r . Bc-.idc being 
.1 rt room . it i to en· a'> the c n l' r 
• 1 I hnmc of th e 'o llc YC Y. \V. 
----M----
